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Well Done l
NoT what yoi say,

Or wilsh, or h1pe,
While throuagh the darkness

lIere you giope;
But what you do .

And what you are
lin leart. andtl thought,

And character-
This only maken you great

Ansd this,
if clothel in Jsu' righteouasness,
Will opn Heaven'gaxte.

Sell ail, and buy
This precious gem,

And wear it as
A diademl.

A heart that's lea.n,
A mid tiat's pure

Will prompt to dieeds
Which *hall endure.

Sa God will own you as hlis son,
And sy

To you. Whou ends life's little day :
" Well doue 1" My child, " Well done "

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

*TDIEs IN TUE O.1D TESTAENT.

B.C. 142e.1 LESSON VII. [Ang. 12.
TE L.ALT DAYS OP JOSRiVA.

Jok. 24: 14-19. Commit to memory ti. 14-16.

GotDN TExT.
Choose you this day whom ye wlU serve.-

Joah. 24. 15.
CuiTui TRUTE.

There la every remson why we should choose
to love and serve God.

Ttxm.-B.C. 1426. Elighteen years auter
the lat leson.

PLAC.-Ohechem, between Mt3. Ebul and

JoShua wa nearly 110 yea old, living at
Timnath-srah, not far from 8hechem. Hore
he tived 18 years after the conqueat.

INTmavENrwe EvENT&.-(1.) Forty-eight
cities were given to the Levites. (2.) The
two and a half tribes retun to the other aide
of Jordan. (S.) Eighteen yeate of peace and
r oaperlty. (4.) Toward the close of hi& life
ehuas dlivem a mileman addre"s to the

leaders. (&) Finally ho aasembles the whole
by their reprsoentatives, and renewa

covenant with God. To-day's leaon in
a prt ef this tranmoten.

at, ovN HAU» P.AU .- 14. Fier thu
L'rd-With reverential, not cow"aly, fear.

"Uher side qf due fo4 L.e.-The Euphratea,
whence came Abraham. 17. For the Lord,
et.-Here are giren the reasons for serving
the Lord 1 1. Gratitude tohim as the author
of thir nation ; I. Mis great power ahove all
gode ;8. is preserving car; 4. Hls giving
them poussusion of Can ; 5. Hi hatred of
ade. 19. A jesin God-The people were
raregarded as mnarried to God, and ho would
allow no unfaithfulnesa, and brook no rival.
HS notmasS furgïw-Not refrring to thons
Who reput, but to the fet, that if tley
sded. they must esaer, and this trattnlly.

22. Ys are -Unu- ackowledging open-
ly your duty. Our pmotune.a, aur coneae,
our deall4 *fth othert, our pelinolples of
daigily life w be ses agminit us if we

ia against God. 15. des dAn m awsNtøti-Made
this oovenant a part of their national law.

SOa.îors wom SptautA Rsmr .- The
lntervening hltoy.-Chooing whom we will
serve.-Raon hy the Irautlltes should
ehoos te serve God. -jk.aa why we should
Berve Ged..-A jadeu Ged. - Witneaase
againt ourselvsa.

QwuB9towa.

InTioDutroai,.-What was the subjeet of
the last asemn i How ?May yere lanervene
betwea that lemon and this y Give tome of
the avents which oecurred during thes years 
How eM va Jouhia et this time i Where
wa his houe I

auumer: PauttWo To 8sava Gok.

1. Tas Cnoro (vi. 14. 1).-What great
Oa Jshua amsemblet (v. 1.) At

hbWat spelal Itues in this
Ofwhato4f W elst vmend the peo.

Cl (V&. S-1111.) Ile tof ti histoy VIhat
ih. «40,t *he to_ I What la it te

fear the Lord 1 What it to serve God l
einomriy and truth f litween what things

woilt l have tlhii hoose 1 Have we a
like choice i Iletaetn N hat t Can we helpa
naikiisg a choice i How did JsNi -nsfoi e
hls advice 7

2. THE RKA8soNs FOR ('HooMINi TH. SRit-
Vism or Ci) (vs. 16-20).-Wat did the
people reply ta Jolisuaa's exhortation ? How
hmsany reassons are given for tisl resaolve I low
wousld gratitude lead thei ta serve God? What
reason would be fouiid in (lod's great lower ain
overcomiig thosae wio trustei in other gods?
What in Gol's prser-i-vimiir cars I What a lilas
giving theim posession of Canaan I What lin
God's character as a in-hating Goal What
la meant by God a being jealous ? What by
not forgiving their transgressions L)o ail
these reasions hold why wu sthould serve God 

3. Tux PiRoxiga MAsDa (va. 21-28).-Wlhat
promise did the Israelites aike t How nay
times did they repent att Hiow were they
witnesses against thenmselves Will aIl sin.
ners be witneaes against thenselves t How
did Joshua -oislrm this evenant I What
two memoriale did ho make of it ? (vs. 26,27.)

4. Tia LART DAys or JosR1A (vs. 29).-
How old watt Joshua wheu he died i Give a
brief account of hi history. What were the
chief trait in hlis character t What leaons
can y lear from lis lire t How does hie
Ufe &how the wisdom of coveenanting ta serve
God i

PRACTICAL AUooETIONs.

1. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdom.

2. True religion la of nocmsity a matter of
free choice.

3. But ev.ry resan ls lu favotr of aerving
God.

4. We shou.ld cast Our permonal influence
and example on the aide of Old.

5. We should chooe to-day.
6. (Md' goodne.., care, power, providence,

ad holines os e aIl arguments why ve should
serve him.

7. Every sinner will be a witness against
himsulf.

Ravraw Exxacrax. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

11. What did Josua do just before ha
died i Ass. Ho assemblead the people at
Shechen. 12. What didl he exhort then to
do ? Axa. To choose whom they would
serve. 13. What did the people promise te
doi Aa. Ta serve the Lord. 14. For what
reconai Axe. Becaue. of Ihis goodnems and
care and power and holineu.

B.C. 1426.] LESSON VIII. [Aug. 19.

ISEAL FoMAKRINo GOD.

Judgpea. 6.16. CommiS go memorv w. 14-16.

Golu 1TxT.

And they formook the Lord God of their
fathe.-Judges 2. 12.

CENTRAL TuruT.

Forsaking God la the way ta ruin.
Tjxx.-Joshua died'about B.C. 1426. The

rest of the leuon li a general description of
the whol perlait of the Judges.

PLAC.-Joshua died at Timnath.Heres
(or Serah), a few miles aouth of Sheehem.

Tax Booa or Junoes.-(l) 8o nanedl be-eafse it la a reord of the doings of the
Jud . (2) Its author was probably Samuel.
At euet it Was ritten under hic supervision.8)It ms written probably during the reign

fau, or flrmt sevon years of David's reign,
B.C. 1075.1048. (4) It extends over -.bout
88 years, B.C. 1426-1094.

CraceurnTAcas.-This lesson la a piture
giving a bird's-eye view of the whole period
of the Judge for 330 years, the detals of
which are SIrn lu the test of the book.

Runaw-ovaa HAno PAcau.-4. .Joasaa
e tA people go: from the great auembly at

shechemn (lsi t lteson). 9. TimatA.Her:
saleail alto ArMak. More means "the un."
"m. plie. Moun: Mouutasnum region.

Jemea wa (1) a msan.of faith; (2)courageous;
ý8) disinteruted; (4) faithil to every trust;

a eat statesmian; (é) a omt warrios;
(7wih al the qualities of d isL dlaabom,
foremght, prudence, poer to plas and to
contrL wnch balou to great stateumen
and sermia. 11. ionUm: the plural of
NA ie., lord or master. Bal vs the Goa
et inu» The plurml for ils used elther
fboS the number of him Images, or, more
cbably, fromt hi diferent oie@@, a %ai-

Sprowtctor Crant fles; Bam.Peor, etc.
IL Adng: indgnation at thuir in and foily,

ansd the disposition ta pusnish. 18. Ayhiaroeh
plural of Aslitoreth, the feiale diviniity cor-
resposiding tu Baail. The giddessa tif the iIaaon.
Both Baal atnud Aslhtor'th were worlsippîset
with vili, aind liceitiosa ritets. l5. As d/,
Lord dlu said. Lev. 26. 15-17. Dent. 28.
25. 16. J.udges. leaders laimed uap lin hin
einergeicy, who, thus brought into peromffin-
olnve, conitinued ta exercise linihiele and
authority. There were 15 judges.

SUHJECTs rU SPF.CIAIL J.PsrTH.-Histor-
of Joshua.-Chaiacter of Josbua.-Baal aiî
Ashtaroth.-God's aniger.--The risult of sin
to ael.-Why ai Was so pnished.-For-
givenes.--Judgea.

QUJEMTIOe.s.
INTItRPDUCToIY.-Who was the author of

the Book of Jtudges I When was it written è
Over how muchi time doîes Its history extend?
What li the general character ai to-day's
lesson ?

SUnJICT: FoRsAKINo GOD.
1. Tua GoD or OUR FATuaRs (vs. 6.10).-

Wlere hald the people beeni asseibled t For
what purpose 1 What s tlie need of such re-
peated adngongitions? How long did the
people continue ta serve Godi What reasan
is s'ven for this Give mone aceount of
Joshna. What had his father'a (lait doie for
himt %Vhat wae hi character i What lessons
can we learn frn his life and characteri
Where was he buried I

2. FoaAxrNqo Gon (va. 11.13 ).-Whv
should what God has done for our father's
prevent us fron forsaking hin ? Whom did
the lsraolites serve instead of God ? Give
mome account of Baal and Ashtaroth 1
What could induce the Ismraelites to leave
Jehovah and worship uch gods Do people
do such things in these daye? Why lo the
fact mentioned that God brought thom out of
Egypt t

8. Tunt Raat*tML or FOMAXINo 0on (v.
14, 15).-What la meant by the anger of the
Lord I How were the Imrelites punished i
Was the punishnent a natural effect of their
sini How could destruction from their elunmies
be maid ta be from God ? Where hald these
reustltu of sin ben foretold Y (LeY. 26, 15.17.
Dent. 28, 15.25.1 What la it ta formake God I
What evil results follow to thoa whn now
forsake God Dom the puicnismeut cone
through naturel causes t

6. ROPEC To TE PEICTUNT (v. 16).-Did
the Lord lave the lraelites in their distress
When did ho iuterfere ta help them I
(Pumma 107, 6.) Who were the judgesx
How many are asmnedi How long were the
Imrmelites undes the judges i Dos God ever
give up cignera nw f (zek. 18, 81.) What
doe ho do to bave un Cants web. saved fron
our distrese. uniess we leave our sins 1

P&AcrIcAL SUooGTions.
1. A good man's inguene livue after ho la

dead.
2. It la as foolish to forsake God, and serve

the world, or money, or pleaure, as It was
for the Ismelites to aurva maL.

8. The temporary pleiure of vin leads ta
lasting morrow and ruin.

4. To formake God in to walk In the way of
destruction.

5. God's providence and nature are against
the siuner.

6. Goad is ever ready tu help those who
repent.

RUTIUw ExaOXCrF. (For the whole School
irt Concert.)

15. How old was Joshua when ho died I
A». An hundred and ton years. 16. What
did the Israelites do after hie death i ANs.
They forsook God aud served idole. 17.
What wauthe roulti Aya. They wore severely
punished. 18. In wat way? ANs. Thse
were destroyed ad taken captive by ther
enemies. 19. When did they faind helpt
Aua. When they rpented and returned ta
God.

A GooD touober »e0ds to knov three
th4m :-hiu saviour ; his leSon ; hi.

eh Laoking knowledge of eithur,
h. ia not likely tu have suooem in hi$
work. Ho muet know whom h. bas
believd-in whose namne and stmngth
heetandsaateaoher. Hemutbefully
persuaded la his own mind as to what
the Roly apirit tesches Mn the Bible leus.

menotthe day. He muet undertand the
persoa peculiaritiea and wanit of
thoe to whom hoaniatters. Such
knowldge 0a oone only by atudy and
prayer, in faith. "Who is sufioient
for thse. thing 1"

ýïniay :Chao1 LO'rary'
-)ANai(

REWARD BOOKS,

Books at 25 Cents Each.
Deml y I 1mo, cloth, gilt, with colmud

Philil Wright ; ai, Tho English (lak. 
.tamlles K. Neal.

The Little Couasinasa and i-Felix Giahain.
Homte Pleasauresu d Ilomte Fitlings.

Mrs. S. A. Windle.
Natughty Nix ; or, Tlie Vain itten.
lylassa,> lia Prome for Clhilirn-ia. By Ih s

lisraasasld.
Exainple Better than Precept.
Sabbath Talks Aboaut Jesus.
Aila Brenton ; or, langs for Life.
Thae Ctofton Cousins. Ily Eumlsa Marsaiil
Divine a.I MNolal Soang. By the Res-v.

Watts, D. D.
Lucy and Arthur and Willie Merrill.
Charlie Franklin: a àtory for Boys. l

Nelasie Brook.
Ralph Clavering or, WtVe Mumt Try Ilefor,

W ain Do. By W. H. G. Kingston.
The Stiaight oad is the Shortest aini Sur t.

By A. L. 0. E.
Fanuiv Lincoln; or, The Mountain Daiv.
TIe Niew Mistletaoe Bough. By Hona. 'Abi

Greene.
The Stitch in Time ; or, Rnthven Moor-. By-

Mrs. Webb.
Truth ; or, Frank's Choire. By Mary Mills
The Haunted Saeks. By Han. Mr. Gîre-m.
Jamés Gibson and Hi Friends ; or, The Tes

School.Boys.
Hoine Duties. A Book for Girls.
Pr udice and Principle ; or, The New Maater.

?y. C. Tainash.
Sabi sth Talks with Little Children.
Cohwebe to Catch Files; or, Dialoguss, in

Short Sentences.
Good Habits and Good Manners. A Book

for Boys.
Jacky Nory; or, The Sailor Boy. By H. P.

Malet.
Richard Eadea; or, Good Influence. By

Mary E. Bronaflelid.

Books at 15 Cents.
18mO, cloth, gilt, coloured frontispiece. Each

64 pages.
The Children's Island ; or, The Pleasures of

Labour.
Alice Phorpe'ms Promise; or, A New Year's

Day .
Cissa Black Cat, and a Little Yellow Sise.

By A. Keavy.
Katle's Oood.nature; or, The Torn Jacket.

By Hon. Mrs. Greene.
The Little Swins Boy ; or, Found at Last.

By Hon. Mr. Greene.
Edwaid'a Prise; or, The Prenium.
Willy's Trunk; or, Mr. Lsambtonî's Legacy.

B. on. Mr. Greene.
Littie Sunbean ; or, Listio's Orange.
Gentleman George; or, The Advantage of

Reading
Wlle's Diaobedience; or, the Cottage ,y

the Cliff.
Janet'& Boots. By the author of Finette.
Sarah Watkins; or, Crumsa for the Biris.
The CLerry Tent ; or, The Schoolfellows. 11y

Hon. Mr. Greene.
Louis; or, The Little Emigrant.
Old Jacob; or, A Friend in Need.
Linsie's Story. By Mr». E. Prentim.
Harry'a iah Wish and How it Was Graitel.

By Hou. Mr. Greene.
Alice ; or The Little Sentinel.
Little Nelly ; or, Patient Striving.
Littie Johniie ; or, God's Silver.
Harvey Galbraith ; or, The Plerced Eggs.
Aia Fitzgerald ; or, Tise Three Half.erowns-
Temptation; or, Heury Morland.
History of Finette ; or A Dolls Fortunes.
Mary and Noas; or, Qaseen Catharine's School.
The Life of % Doil.
The Brother aud Sister; or, What Can it

Natter.
The Adopted Daughter; or, The Little Actors.

'ual Disount to Snsday SAools.

WILLIAM BRIGOS
or, . 78 & 80 King St. East, Toront;

C. W. CoaTU, S. F. HBUUmra,
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